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小分子药发展趋势和前景
Small molecule drugs development trend and prospect
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化学合成制药是制药业发展的重要组成部分，占据着重要地
位。虽然近两年来生物技术药物呈现跳跃式增长，但化学合成
药物仍是候选药物的最主要来源，历年来该类药物占比均超
过 50%。预计在未来很长一段时间内，化学合成的小分子药
物仍将在新药研发物质来源方面占据主导地位。而且，当今世
界大型制药公司新药研究的主题仍是化学药物的合成。化学
制药的工艺具有高度的科学性、技术性，生产分工和质量要求
严格，生产技术复杂、品种多、剂型多，生产过程具有比例性、
连续性，制药行业整体高投入、高产出、高效益。同时，新药层
出不穷，品种更新速度加快。

小分子化学药由于其服用便利、合成工艺稳定、价格和生物
药相比有明显优势，一直占据医药市场的绝大部分市场份额。
2016 年的市场规模为 9328 亿美元，占整个市场的比例达到
80.85%。小分子药物未来也将保持长期稳定增长，2021 年
预计市场规模达到 11250 亿美元。

Small molecule chemical drugs have occupied most of the market share 
of the pharmaceutical market because of their convenient use, stable 
synthetic process, and obvious price advantage compared with biological 
drugs. The market size in 2016 was USD 932.8 billion, accounting for 80.85% 
of the total market. Small molecule drugs will also maintain long-term and 
stable growth in the future and is expected to reach USD 1,125 billion of 
market by 2021.

最近几年，生物药的发展速度较快，但是从长期趋势来看，
小分子药物仍然会长期占据医药市场的主要份额。

In recent years, bio-pharmaceuticals have developed at a fast rate, but from 
the long-term trend, small molecule drugs will still occupy a major share of 
the pharmaceutical market for a long time.

纵观 1995-2017 年全球在研产品管线中生物制药和非生物制
药的分布状况，从 2007 年开始，生物药在药品研发中的比例
开始上升，在 2017 年达到 37.8%，仍然低于非生物药物（主
要是小分子药物）的研发管线比例。从全球药品销售额来看，
小分子药物仍然占据主导地位。在药企的研发管线中，小分
子药物占据着超过 60% 的份额。小分子药物有着售价低、服

小分子药全球现状
Current status of small molecule drugs in the world
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Chemica l  s ynthes ized pharmaceut ica l  i s  an impor tant par t  of  the 
development of the pharmaceutical industry and occupies an important 
position . Although biotechnological drugs have shown a leap increase 
in recent years, chemical synthesized drugs are still the main source of 
drug candidates, accounting for 50% over the years . It is expected that 
chemically synthesized small-molecule drugs will continue to dominate 
the material source for new drugs research and development for a long 
time to come. Moreover, the subject of new drug research of the world's 
large pharmaceutical companies is still the synthesis of chemical drugs . 
The chemical pharmaceutical is character ized by high scientif ic and 
technical nature, str ict production division and quality requirements, 
complex production technology, diverse varieties, multiple dosage form, 
proportional and continuous production process, high input, high output, 
and high productivity. At the same time, new drugs emerge one after 
another and the variety updating is sped up.

2012-2021 年全球医药市场细分
2012-2021 global pharmaceutical market segmentation
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用方便、生产便利等优点，在全球各国加大医疗改革、控制
医疗支出的背景下，小分子药物在较长时间内仍然会占据市
场主导地位。

I n  t e r m s  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  b i o - p h a r m a c e u t i c a l s  a n d  n o n - b i o -
pharmaceuticals in product pipeline from 1995 to 2017, the proportion of 
bio-pharmaceuticals in drug R&D began to rise in 2007, reaching 37.8%, still 
lower than that of the non-bio-pharmaceuticals (mainly small molecule 
drugs). From the perspective of global sales of pharmaceuticals , small 

目前，我国化学药品制剂行业已经进入快速分化、结构升级、
淘汰落后产能的阶段，具有医药自主创新能力以及拥有知识
产权保护的企业会在未来化学制剂竞争市场上处于优势地
位。截至 2017 年 3 月底，国内外各大药企和研究机构在国内
约有 700 个药物正在全国各地进行临床试验 ( 国内 CDE 已
发临床批件但还未进行临床试验的药物和一致性评价不参
与统计 )，其中小分子药包括创新化药、天然产物、改良制剂、
新型组合药物等；生物药包括单克隆抗体、多肽多糖、疫苗、
抗体偶联药物等。当前小分子药和生物药临床各阶段的大致
分布如下图所示，临床一期的小分子药和生物药的研发比例
为常见的 3：2，但临床二期和三期相应的比例约为 1：1，主
要原因是国内的在研疫苗产品就达 60 余个。临床二期研发
的药物比三期还少，这也体现出二期研发失败率是 1-3 期中
最高的一个阶段。从总量来看，小分子药进入临床试验的还
是较生物药（大分子药）多。

At present , the chemical medicine industr y has entered a phase of 
rapid differentiation, structural upgrading, and elimination of outdated 
production capacity.  Enterpr ises with independent pharmaceutical 
innovation capability and intellectual property rights protection will be 
in a dominant position in the future chemical medicine market. As of the 
end of March 2017, about 700 drugs of pharmaceutical companies and 
research institutes at home and abroad are being subjected to clinical trials 

国内小分子药现状
Current status of small molecule drugs in China
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in various parts of China (drugs with clinical approval issued by CDE but not 
being subject to clinical test and consistency evaluation are excluded herein), 
among which small molecule drugs include innovative chemical drugs, natural 
products, improved preparations, and new combination drugs; biological 
medicines include monoclonal antibodies, polypeptide polysaccharides, 
vaccines, antibody  conjugated drugs, etc. At present, the approximate 
distribution of small molecule drugs and biological drugs at various stages 
of clinical trial is shown in the following figure. The proportion of R&D of 
small molecule drugs and biological drugs in the Phase I trial is 3:2 which is 
common, but the corresponding proportion in Phase II and Phase III trails is 
about 1:1, the main reason is that there are more than 60 vaccine products 
under research in China. The number of drugs in Phase II R&D is less than that 
of Phase III, which also reflects that the failure rate of Phase II R&D is the 
highest in the Phase I-III. In terms of the total amount, the number of small 
molecule drugs entering clinical trial is more than that of biological drugs 
(macro-molecular drugs).

molecule drugs still hold the dominant position. In R&D pipelines of drug 
companies, small molecule drugs account for more than 60% of the market 
share. Small-molecule drugs have the advantages of low price, convenient 
utilization, and convenient production, and in the context of increasing 
healthcare reform and controlling medical expenditure in various countries 
around the world, small-molecule drugs will still dominate the market for a 
long time.

1995-2017 年全球在研产品管线
1995-2017 global developing products pipeline

国内临床药物各阶段统计
Statistics of domestic clinical drugs at each stage
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生产分工细致，质量要求严格。在现代化的制药企业里，根
据机器设备的要求，合理的进行分工和组织协作，使企业生
产的整个过程、各个工艺阶段、加工过程、各道工序以及每个
人的生产活动，都能同机器运转协调一致，生产出合格的产品，
否则会影响产品的质量，危害人民的健康和生命安全。药品
生产企业不仅要遵守《药品管理法》，还必须严格遵守《药品
生产质量管理规范》，研制新药需遵守《药品非临床研究质
量管理规范》和《药品临床试验管理规范》。 

Meticulous production division, strict quality requirements. In the modern 
pharmaceutical companies, according to the requirements of machinery and 
equipment, reasonable division of labor and organizational collaboration, 
so that the entire process of production, various process stages, processes, 
processes and everyone's production activit ies can be run with the 
machine Coordinated and coordinated production of qualified products, 
otherwise it will affect the quality of products, endanger people's health 
and life safety. Pharmaceutical manufacturers must not only comply with 
the Drug Administration Law, but also strictly abide by the Standards for 
the Administration of Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Quality", follow the 
Nonclinical Research Quality Control Standards for Pharmaceuticals and the 
Guidelines for the Administration of Pharmaceutical Clinical Trials for the 
development of new drugs.

新药层出不穷，品种更新加快。创新药物研究有着明显的群
集现象，即一个重要技术突破及其市场成功性示范作用，迅
速促进了技术扩散和模仿，而广泛的技术扩散和模仿造就了
成群的、相互关联的技术进步成果。例如喹诺酮类抗菌药物，
它们对细菌的 DNA 螺旋酶具有选择性抑制作用。近 40 年来
已化学合成了三万多个化合物并进行了抗菌筛选。据报道这
类品种已突破传统的抗菌作用领域，在抗病毒、抗肿瘤活性
方面有新的作用。 

Emerging of new drugs, and acceleration of variety renovating. Innovative 
drug research has a distinct clustering phenomenon, that is, an important 
technological breakthrough and demonstrative role of market success 
have rapidly promoted technology diffusion and imitation, and extensive 
technology diffusion and imitation have created clustered and interrelated 
technological advances. For example, quinolone antibiotic drugs have 
selective inhibition on DNA helicase of bacteria. In the past 40 years, more 
than 30,000 compounds have been chemically synthesized and subjected 
to antimicrobial screening. It has been reported that these varieties have 
broken through the traditional antibacterial action field and have a new role 
in aspects of antiviral and anti-tumor activity.

随着合成药物各大类别的系列产品陆续上市，发现新的药物
单体化合物的速度在减缓，研究开发费用越来越高。在近年
上市的新产品种中，抗感染药物、心血管药物、中枢神经系统
用药，抗癌药物占主导地位。 

With the successive listing of various kinds of synthetic drugs, the discovery 
of new monomer compounds has slowed down, and the research and 
development costs have become higher. Among the new products listed 
in recent years, most are anti-infective drugs, cardiovascular drugs, central 
nervous system drugs, and anti-cancer drugs.

04

高投入、高产出、高效益。化学制药业是一个以新药研究与开
发为基础的工业，而新药的开发需要投入大量的资金。一些
发达国家在此领域中的资金投入仅次于国防科研，高投入带
来了高产出、高效益，某些发达国家制药工业的总产值已跃
居个行业的第五至第六位，仅次于军工、石油、汽车、化工等。
它的巨额利润主要来自受专利保护的创新药物，制药工业也
是一个专利保护周密、竞争激烈的行业。

High investment, high output and high profitability. The chemical and 
pharmaceutical industry is an industry based on research and development 
of new drugs, and the development of new drugs requires substantial 
investment. The financial investment of some developed countries in this 
field is second only to that in national defense scientific research. High 
input brings high output and high benefit. The total output value of the 
pharmaceutical industry in some developed countries has leaped to fifth 
to sixth, second only to the military, petroleum, automobiles and chemical 
engineering. Its huge profits come mainly from innovative drugs that are 
protected by patents. The pharmaceutical industry is also a well-patented 
and highly competitive industry.

01

小分子药发展特点和趋势
Developing features and tendency of small molecule drugs
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小分子药的发展前景
Development prospect of small molecule drugs

1-1-4

从药用植物中发现新的先导化合物并进行结构改造和修饰、
发明新药仍是今后合成新药研究的重要部分。尤其是由于细
胞及分子水平的活性筛选方法的常规化 和分离技术的精巧
化，有可能从植物中发现极微量的新的化学结构类型。同时，
通过现代的筛选模型重新发现 20 世纪已经筛选过的植物化
学成分的新用途，也为合成新药研究提供了更多的成功机会。 

The discovery of new lead compounds from medicinal plants and their 
structural modification as well as the invention of new drugs will still be the 
important parts of synthetic drug research in the future. In particular, due to 
the generalization of cell- and molecular-level activity screening methods 
and the refinement of separation techniques, it is possible to discover a very 
small number of new types of chemical structures from plants. At the same 
time, rediscovering of the new uses of chemical composition of plants that 
have been screened in the 20th century through modern screening models 
also provides more opportunities for successful synthesis of new drugs.

有机化合物仍然是今后合成药物最重要的来源。继续对从动
植物或微生物中提取分离的已确知化学结构的新化合物，研
究其化学合成方法，仍是合成新药的任务之一。防治心脑血
管疾病、癌症、病毒及艾滋病、老年性疾病、免疫及遗传性等
重要疾病的合成药物是 21 世纪重点需要开发的新药。

Organic compounds are still the most important source of synthetic drugs 
in the future. It is still one of the tasks for the synthesis of new drugs to 
continue the research on chemical synthesis methods for new compounds 
with known chemical structures extracted from animals,  plants and 
microorganisms . Synthetic drugs that prevent and treat important diseases 
such as cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, cancers, viruses, AIDS, 
senile diseases, immunity and heredity are new drugs that need to be mainly 
developed in the 21st century.

01 02
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从天然来源发现新结构类型抗生素已经很困难，半合成及全
合成抗生素将有较大的发展。微生物对抗生素的耐药性的增
加，不合理的使用抗生素，使得一种抗生素的使用寿命愈来
愈短。这种情况促使半合成及全合成抗生素在 21 世纪会得
到特别发展。

It has been difficult to discover new structural types of antibiotics from 
natural sources, and semi-synthetic and synthetic antibiotics will have 
greater development space. The increase in the resistance of microorganisms 
to antibiotics and the unreasonable use of antibiotics make the lifespan 
of an antibiotic even shorter. This situation has particularly promoted the 
development of semi-synthetic and fully synthetic antibiotics in the 21st 
century.

03

Development 
prospect of small 

molecule drugs

模仿性新药研究是化学合成药物永恒的主题之一。模仿，但
不是一味的仿制，即在不侵犯别人专利权的情况下，对新出
现的很成功的突破性新药进行较大的分子结构改造或修饰，
寻找作用机制相同或相似，并在治疗应用上具有某些优点的
NCE，这种新药研究工作的投入较少，但仍可产生较好的经
济效益。

Imitated drug research is one of the eternal themes of chemical synthesis. 
Imitation, not blind imitation, refers to a large transformation or modification 
on the molecular structure of a new groundbreaking drug without infringing 
others'  patent rights, and finding NCEs with similar or similar action 
mechanisms and certain advantages in therapeutic applications. This type of 
new drug research work requires less investment, but still can produce good 
economic benefits.

04
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分子生物学技术的突飞猛进、人类基因组学的研究成就，将
对临床用药产生重大影响，不但会有助于发现一类新型微量
内源性物质，如活性蛋白、细胞因子等药物，也为化学合成药
物研究特别是提供新的作用靶点奠定了重要的基础。

The rapid advances in molecular  biological  technique and research 
achievements in human genomics will have a major impact on clinical drug 
use, which will not only help discover a new class of micro-endogenous 
substances such as active proteins and cytokines, but also lay an important 
foundation for the study of chemical synthetic drugs, especially provision of 
new action targets. 

组合化学技术将在新药的研究中发挥应有的作用。组合化学
是有机化学和药物化学领域中一项革命性的新技术，它的出
现大大加快了新药先导化合物发现和优化的进程。组合化学
技术将一些基本小分子装配成不同的组合，从而建立起具有
大量化合物的化学分子库，再结合高通量筛选来寻找到一些
具有活性的先导化合物。组合化学的优点在于可以用较短的
时间合成大量不同结构的化合物，克服了过去只靠从动植物
或微生物中分离提纯的天然产物作为药物先导结构的局限
性，为发现药物先导结构提供了一种快捷的方法。 

Combinatorial chemical technology will play its due role in the research 
of new drugs. Combinatorial chemistry is a revolutionary new technology 
in the field of organic chemistry and medicinal chemistry. Its emergence 
has greatly accelerated the discovery and optimization of new drug lead 
compounds. Combinatorial chemistry technology is to assemble several 
basic small molecules into different combinations to create a library of 
chemical molecules with a large number of compounds and find some 
active lead compounds through high-throughput screening. The advantage 
of combinatorial chemistry is that it can synthesize a large number of 
compounds of different structures in a relatively short time, overcoming 
the limitations of separation and purification of natural products only from 
animals, plants or microorganisms as drug lead structures in the past, and 
providing a quick way to discover drug lead structures.

化学合成药物的质量更加提高。上世纪 60-70 年代，仪器分
析（光谱、色谱）学科的逐渐形成，加快了化学合成药物开发
的速度，使化学药物质量可控性达到相当完美的程度。进入
21 世纪，一批带有高级计算机仪器的发明，分离、分析手段
的不断提高，特别是分析方法进一步的微量化等将使化学合
成药物的质量更加提高，开发速度也会进一步加快。

Further improvement of the quality of chemical synthetic drugs. In the 1960s 
and 1970s, the gradual development of instrumental analysis (spectrum, 
chromatography) accelerated the development of chemical synthetic drugs 
and made the quality control of chemical drugs to reach a fairly perfect 
degree. In the 21st century, a number of inventions of advanced computer 
equipment,  continuous improvement in the separation and analysis 
methods, especially the further miniaturization of analytical methods will 
further increase the quality of chemical synthetic drugs and speed up the 
development.

计算机设计新药研发前景良好。经过半个世纪的积累，通过利
用计算机进行合理药物设计的新药研究和开发，展现出良好
的发展前景。21 世纪，酶、受体、蛋白的三维空间结构有望一
个一个地被阐明，这给利用已阐明这些“生物靶点”进行合理
药物设计，从而开发出新的化学合成药物奠定了坚实的基础。 

Good prospects for R&D of computer aided drug design. After half a century 
of accumulation, the use of computers for rational drug design has shown 
good prospects for development. In the 21st century, the three-dimensional 
structures of enzymes, receptors, and proteins are expected to be explained 
one by one, which lays a solid foundation for the development of new 
chemical synthetic drugs by rational drug design of bases on these clarified 
"biological targets".

综上所述，化学合成制药是制药业发展的重要组成部分，进入
21 世纪，化学合成药物仍然是最有效、最常用、最大量及最重
要的治疗药物，也是当今世界大制药公司新药研究的主题，具
有良好的发展前景。

In summary, chemical synthetic pharmaceutical is an important part of the 
development of the pharmaceutical industry. In the 21st century, chemical 
synthetic drugs are still the most effective, most commonly used, the 
maximum and the most important therapeutic drugs and also the theme of 
new drugs research of major pharmaceutical companies in the world today, 
and have good development prospects.
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手性药物的开发将得到更大的重视。手性是自然界的本质属
性之一。生命活动中一些重要的生物大分子，如蛋白质、多糖、
核酸和酶等，几乎全是手性的。消旋药物中的一个对映体往往
能很好地与手性大分子契合而发挥预期的药理作用，另一个
对映体则往往不能很好地契合而成为无效对映体，或与其它
大分子契合而产生不同的药理作用和具有毒副作用。

Greater attention is paid to the development of chiral drugs. Chirality 
is one of the essential attributes of nature. Some important biological 
macromolecules in life activities, such as proteins, polysaccharides, nucleic 
acids and enzymes, are almost all chiral. One of the enantiomers in a racemic 
drug is often fit well with the chiral macromolecule, thus exerting the desired 
pharmacological effect, while the other enantiomer often cannot align well 
with the chiral macromolecule and thus become an ineffective enantiomer, or 
combines with other macromolecules to generate different pharmacological 
effects and toxic side effects.

06
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药理学进一步分枝化为分子药理学、生化药理学、免疫药理学、
受体药理学等，使化学合成药物的有效药理表现更加具有特
异性。21 世纪，化学合成药物会紧密地推动药理学科的发展，
药理学的进展又会促进化学合成药物向更加具有专一性的方
向发展，使其不但具有更好的药效，毒副作用也会更加减少。 

The pharmacology further  branches into molecular  pharmacology, 
biochemical pharmacology, immunopharmacology, receptor pharmacology, 
etc., making the effective pharmacological performance of chemically 
synthesized drugs more specific. In the 21st century, chemical synthetic drugs 
will push the development of pharmacology closely, and the progress of 
pharmacology will promote the development of chemical synthetic drugs in 
a more specific direction, so that they will not only have better efficacy, but 
also have less toxic and side effects.
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杭州奥默医药股份有限公司（Adamerck）是海归专家漆又毛
（前 Pharmagenesis 资 深 研 究 员）2000 年 创 立 的 化 学 药 研

发企业，漆又毛早年开发了 PG-2（黄芪多糖），目前该药已上
市，另外上市了保健品奥默牌蓝养片。后来开发了抗生素舒他
美和头孢地尼（伪 1.1）转让给浙江永宁药业，但这两个项目
后续没有消息流出，推测已经流产。近年开发了黄嘌呤氧化
酶抑制剂 Aom0763、脂肪酶抑制剂 Aom0977、DPP-4 抑制剂
Aom0817、核苷类 anti-HBV 药物 Aom0999、血小板抑制剂

山东亨利医药科技有限责任公司（KBP BioSciences）。亨利
医药是 2011 年黄振华博士创立的一家化学创新药研发公司，
黄 振华此前是山东轩 竹的掌门人。亨 利医 药虽 然仍以 me-
too 为主，但相比于之前的山东轩 竹，项目跟 进速度明显更
快，选择相对新的靶点进行开发。目前亨利已经申报阿莫奎
尼（KBP-5074），用于治疗高血压 / 糖尿病肾病，另外还有 6
个临床前项目，分布于炎症 / 自身免疫性疾病、器官保护和
细菌感染。

广东东阳光药业有限公司（Sunshine Lake Pharma）是一家
大型集团，最初是做铝业的，2001 年后向制药拓展，起步以 6
类仿制药为主。2011 年后陆续申报创新药，目前已经申报莫
非赛定、宁格替尼、莱洛替尼、依米他韦，其中依米他韦是我
国首个自主研发的 NS5A 抑制剂。东阳光的研发策略与恒瑞
相似，几乎都是 me-too，跟进速度比恒瑞稍慢，目前临床前
的化合物还有 SGLT2 抑制剂、DPP-4 抑制剂、吡非尼酮类似
物、PI3K/mTOR 抑制剂、PI3Kδ 抑制剂、HBV capsid 抑制剂、
BRAF 抑制剂。

Sunshine Lake Pharma Co., Ltd. is a large-scale group which was originally 
engaged in the aluminum industry, then expanded to the pharmaceutical 
industry in 2001 to mainly produce six categories of generic drugs. After 
2011, innovative drugs were declared one after another. Currently GLS4JHS, 
ningetinib, Larotinib, and Yimitasvir have been declared, among which the 
Yimitasvir is the first NS5A inhibitor independently developed in China. 
Sunshine Lake Pharma has a similar research and development strategy 
with Hengrui, i .e. almost are me-too, with follow-up speed slightly slower 
than that of Hengrui. Currently the pre-clinical compounds include SGLT2 
inhibitor, DPP-4 inhibitor, and pirfenidone analogues, PI3K/mTOR inhibitor, 
PI3K/mTOR inhibitor, HBV capsid inhibitor and BRAF inhibitor.

齐鲁制药有限公司（Qilu Pharmaceutical）。齐鲁制药是一家
大型化药企业，化学仿制药研发能力可以排进国内前五，但
1.1 类新药研发的投入较少，早年做了个伪 1.1 类新药葡膦
酰胺，近年报了两个替尼（赛拉替尼、QLNC-3A6），都还处于
早期开发阶段。有意思的是齐鲁在生物制品上的投入倒是不
小，anti-EGFR 单抗、anti-RANKL 单抗、anti-TNFα 单抗、anti-
VEGF 单抗、anti-HER2 单抗、血小板生成素拟肽 -Fc 融合蛋
白、白蛋白 - 干扰素 α2a 融合蛋白、TNF 受体 -Fc 融合蛋白、
PEG-GCSF、促卵泡激素、角质细胞生长因子。

Qilu Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Qilu Pharmaceutical) Qilu Pharmaceutical is a 
large-scale chemical pharmaceutical company, with chemical generic drug 
research and development capability ranking in the top five in China, but 
few investment in R&D of class 1 .1 new drugs. It developed a pseudo-1.1 new 
drug in the early years and reported two tinibs in recent years (selatinib 
and QLNC-3A6), all of which are still in the early stage of development. 
Interestingly, Qi lu Pharma has invested a lot in biological products , 
including anti-EGFR monoclonal antibody, anti-RANKL monoclonal antibody, 
anti-TNFα monoclonal antibody, anti-VEGF monoclonal antibody, anti-HER2 
monoclonal antibody, thrombopoietin peptidomimetic - Fc fusion protein, 
albumin-interferon α2a fusion protein, TNF receptor-Fc fusion protein, PEG-
GCSF, follicle stimulating hormone, and keratinocyte growth factor.

Xcovery Holdings is a biotechnology company in the United States, which is 
mainly engaged in production of small-molecule anticancer drugs targeting 
VEGFR, ALK, c-Met, and PI3K/mTOR. Its chief scientist is Chris Liang. Chris 
Liang has brought new medicines developed by Xcovery to Kanangi 
Medical Science and Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd., and Shanghai Zaixin 
Pharmaceutical Technology Co., Ltd. in China for research and development. 
Currently, Kananji has declared VEGFR/PDGFR inhibitor CM082 (X-82). ) 
and re-declared c-Met inhibitor CM118, with several compounds under pre-
clinical stage. Kanangi and Zaixin both adopt the VIC model (VC+IP+CRO). 
The investment of Kananji comes from Shanghai Zhangjiang Venture Capital 
Co. Ltd. and Shanghai Yuansu Investment Management Co., Ltd., and the 
investment of Zaixin comes from Shanghai Dingjian Investment Management 
Co., Ltd. The pre-clinical and clinical researches all are outsourced to several 
CROs in Zhangjiang Hi-tech Park.

Amo0821、肌松拮抗剂 Amo0498（环糊精衍生物）、沙利霉素
复盐 Amo0932。

Hangzhou Adamerck Co., Ltd. (Adamerck) is a chemical drug research and 
development company founded in 2000 by the returning expert Qi Youmao 
(a former senior researcher of Pharmagenesis). He has developed PG-2 
(astragalus polysaccharide) in the early years and it is currently available in 
the market. In addition, the health care product Adamerck Lanyangpian ( 奥
默 牌 蓝 养 片 ) has also went on the market. Later, the company developed 
the antibiotic Shutamei and cefdinir (pseudo-1.1) and transferred them to 
Zhejiang Yongning Pharma, but there is no follow-up news about these two 
projects, and it is presumed that they have aborted. In recent years it has 
developed xanthine oxidase inhibitor Aom0763, lipase inhibitor Aom0977, 
DPP-4 inhibitor Aom0817, nucleoside anti-HBV drug Aom0999, platelet 
inhibitor Amo0821, muscle relaxant antagonist Amo0498 (cyclodextrin 
derivative ), and salidomycin double salt Amo0932.
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小分子药市场和企业情况
Small molecule drug market and enterprises

1-2

艾 科 睿 控 股 公 司 是 美 国 的 一 家 生 物 技 术 公 司，主 要 做
VEGFR、ALK、c-Met、PI3K/mTOR 等靶点的小分子抗癌药，
首 席 科 学 家 是 梁 从 新（Chris Liang）。梁 从 新将 艾 科 睿 研
发的新药带回到了国内，放在卡南吉医药科技 ( 上海 ) 有限
公司、上海再新医药科技有限公司开发，目前卡南吉申报了
VEGFR/PDGFR 抑 制 剂 CM082(X-82)，再 新 申 报了 c-Met 抑
制剂 CM118，还有多个化合物处于临床前。卡南吉和再新均
采用 VIC 模式（风投 + 知识产权 +CRO），卡南吉的投资来自
上海张江生物医药产业创业投资有限公司和上海源溯投资管
理有限公司，再新的投资来自上海鼎坚投资管理有限公司，
临床前、临床研究全部外包给张江高科技园区的几家 CRO。

截至 2017 年 3 月底，近 700 个国内临床药物涉及的国内外
药企超过 200 家，其中国内主要药企在小分子的临床研究情
况如下表所示。

As of the end of March 2017,  more than 200 domestic and foreign 
pharmaceutical companies were involved in nearly 700 domestic clinical 
drugs, and the studies of major domestic pharmaceutical companies on 
small molecules are shown in Table below.

国内
In China

1-2-1

在临床小分子方面，国内的恒瑞医药可谓一家独大，拥有众
多创新小分子在临床 1、2、3 期研究，正大天晴和江苏豪森
则紧随其后，其中正大天晴的 Anlotinib( 安罗替尼 ) 最近已
向 CDE 申报生产。和记黄埔、绿叶制药、深圳微芯等有相应
的产品正处于临床三期，百济神州、广东东阳光、亚盛医药等
也均具备各自领域的优势产品。

Hengrui Medicine has a strong lead in the area of clinical small molecule drug 
research in China, with many innovative small molecule drugs under phase 1, 
2 and 3 clinical researches, followed by ChiaTai Tianqing and Jiangsu Hansoh 
Pharma, and ChiaTai Tianqing has recently applied to CDE for production of 
Anerutinib. Hutchison MediPharma, Luye Pharma, and Shenzhen ChipScreen 
have corresponding products under the phase 3 clinical trial. BeiGene, 
Guangdong Sunshine Lake Pharma, and Ascentage Pharma also have superior 
products in their respective fields.

另外，还有一些国内公司值得注意。

In addition, there are some domestic companies that are worth noting.

药明康德是中国规模最大、全球排名前列的小分子医药研发
服务企业，是全球公认的具备新药研发实力的领先开放式、
全方位、一体化的医药研发服务能力与技术平台。作为医药
行业的“独角兽”企业，药明康德被称为中国最好的医药企
业之一，甚至业内预测应有千亿市值，实力不容小觑。

WuXi AppTec is China's largest and world's leading small molecule medical 
R&D service company. It is a globally recognized open, comprehensive, and 
integrated medical R&D service and technology platform with new drug 
R&D capabilities. As a "unicorn" enterprise in the pharmaceutical industry, 
WuXi AppTech is known as one of the best pharmaceutical companies in 
China, and even the industry predicts that it should have a market value of 
RMB 100 billion and its strength should not be underestimated. .

国内临床小分子药主要研发企业
Major companies in clinical small molecule drug research and development in China
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在小分子药中，预计 2016 年销售量最好的 10 种生物药如下
图所示，其所涉及的相关企业分别是吉利德、葛兰素史克、艾
伯维、阿斯利康、辉瑞、百健艾迪、新基等，其中吉利德有三
种药的预计销售额都进入了 TOP10, 其开发的用于治疗 HCV
感染的超级药 Sovaldi/Harvoni2016 年预计销售额最高，将
达到 142.8 亿美元，远远超过这个榜单上的其他药物，将成
为当之无愧的冠军。而阿斯康利预计也有两种药物将进入销
售额 TOP10 行列。新基和百健艾迪两种小分子药 2016 年的
预计销售额分别拍第二和第三位，预计销售额分别为 65.22
亿美元和 51.41 亿美元。

Among the small molecule drugs, the 10 best-selling bio pharmaceuticals in 
2016 are expected to be as shown in the figure below, and the companies 
involved are Gilead, GlaxoSmithKline, AbbVie, AstraZeneca, Pfizer, Biogen 
Idec, CELG, etc., of which Gilead has three drugs with predicting sales in 
TOP10, and the Sovaldi/Harvoni developed by it for the treatment of HCV 
infection is expected to have the highest sales in 2016, up to USD 14.28 billion 
which is far more than that of other drugs on this list, and becoming a well-
deserved champion. And AstraZeneca is expected to have two drugs with 
sales volume ranking in the TOP10. The small molecule drug sales of CELG and 
Biogen Idec in 2016 was estimated to rank the second and third respectively, 
and the predicting sales is USD 6.522 billion and USD 5.141 billion respectively.

近两年，国家为推动制药产业接轨国际，提高药企创新研发
能力，扩大药品可及性，出台了一系列相关政策。

In the past two years, China has introduced a series of related policies to 
promote the integration of the pharmaceutical industry to the international 
market,  increase the innovative R&D capabil it ies of pharmaceutical 
companies, and increase the availability of drugs.

2017 年 10 月 8 日，中办、国办印发了《关于深化审评审批制
度改革鼓励药品医疗器械创新的意见》（42 号文件）提出 36
项改革措施，指出要改革完善审评审批制度，加快推进仿制药
质量和疗效一致性评价。该文件涉及六大方面的改革内容：1）
改革临床试验管理，确保临床试验科学、规范、真实；2）加快
临床急需药品和医疗器械的上市审评速度，解决公众用药需
求；3）鼓励创新，推动中国医药产业健康发展；4）全面实施上
市许可持有人制度，加强药械全生命周期管理；5）提升技术
支撑能力，全力为创新服务；6）加强组织领导，以法治思维和
法治方式推动改革真正落地。

On October 8, 2017, the Central Office and the State Council issued the 
Opinions on Deepening the Reform of Examination and Approval System 
to Encourage the Innovation of Pharmaceutical Medical Devices (No. 42 
document)  to and proposed 36 reform measures to improve the review 
and approval system and accelerate the promotion of the consistency 
assessment of quality and efficacy of generic drugs. The document covers 
six major areas of reform: 1) Reform clinical trial management to ensure that 
clinical trials are scientific, standardized, and truthful; 2) Accelerate the time-
to-market review of clinically urgently needed drugs and medical devices 
and address public drug demands; 3) Encourage innovation and promote 
the healthy development of the pharmaceutical industry in China; 4) Fully 
implement the system of marketable license holders system and strengthen 
the life-cycle management of medical equipment; 5) Upgrade technical 
support capabilities and fully serve for innovative services; 6) Strengthen 
organizational leadership and promote the implementation of reforms 
through legal thinking and governing by laws.

2018 年 4 月 3 日，国办出台《关于改革完善仿制药供应保障
及使用政策的意见》（8 号文件），覆盖仿制药研发、生产、铺向
市场全产业链。该文件对于仿制药后期投入市场提出了相应
支持政策，一方面促进仿制药与原研药公平竞争，且在部分领
域倾斜仿制药，另一方面推动仿制药产业国际化，结合“一带
一路”支持企业开展国际产能合作。

On April 3, 2018, the General Office of the State Council issued the Opinions 
on Reforming and Improving the Supply Guarantee and Use Policies of 
Generic Drugs (Document No. 8), which covers the entire industry chain 
of generic drugs from R&D and production, to marketing. This document 
proposes corresponding support policies for the generic pharmaceuticals to 
be put into the market in the later period. On the one hand, it promotes fair 
competition between generic drugs and original drugs, and tilts to generic 
drugs in some areas; on the other hand, it promotes the internationalization 
of  the gener ic  drug industry  and supports  enterpr ises  to develop 
international capacity cooperation based on the "Belt and Road".

国外
In foreign countries

1-2-2

2018 年初，10 大公司公布 11 种有望上市的小分子药物结构，
这些结构的药物包含了癌症，自身免疫疾病，对抗 "" 超级细
菌 "" 感染以及治疗令研发人员头疼的阿尔兹海默症药物。其
中大部分正在进行临床试验。这 10 大公司分别是阿斯利康、
基因泰克、诺华制药、Principia BioPharma、百时美施贵宝、
因赛特医疗、礼来、Reiral Ltd、enatoRx Pharmaceuticals、
塩野義製薬等。

In early 2018,10 companies announced 11 promising small-molecule drug 
structures which cover cancer, autoimmune diseases, anti-"super bacteria" 
infections, and drugs for treatment of Alzheimer's Disease. Most of them 
are undergoing clinical trials. The 10 companies are AstraZeneca, Genentech, 
Novartis Pharmaceuticals, Principia BioPharma, Bristol-Myers Squibb, Incyte 
Corporation, Eli Lilly, Reiral Ltd, enato Rx Pharmaceuticals, Shionogi, etc.

国家医药新政组合拳一览
Overview of new pharmaceutical policies in China

1-3

2016 年 10 大小分子药销售额预测
Sales forecast for 10 macromolecular and small molecule drugs in 2016
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KBP Biosciences Co. Ltd. (KBP BioSciences) KBP Biosciences is a chemical 
innovative drug research and development company founded by Dr. 
Huang Zhenhua, the former head of Shandong Xuanzhu Pharma, in 2011 . 
Although KBP Biosciences is still mainly engaged in me-too, but it has an 
obviously faster project follow-up speed compared with that of Xuanzhu 
Pharma and adopts relatively new targets for development. Currently  KBP 
Biosciences has declared Amoquini ( 阿 莫 奎 尼 )(KBP-5074) for treatment 
of hypertension/diabetic nephropathy, and there are also six pre-clinical 
projects for inflammatory/autoimmune diseases, organ protection and 
bacterial infections.

南 京 爱 德 程 医 药 科 技 有 限 公 司（www.advenchen.com.
cn）。爱德程是一家中美合资创新药物研发公司，主要研究
酪氨酸激酶抑制剂，包括 EGFR、VEGFR、FGFR、c-Met 等靶点，
其 中 YN968D1 (apatinib) 就 是 恒 瑞 的 阿 帕 替 尼，lucitanib 
(AL3810/E-3810) 则 卖 给 了 Ethical Oncology Science/
Servier，pipeline 中 还 有 AL6802、AL3818、AL8326、
AL2846。

Advenchen Laboratories Nanj ing Co. ,  Ltd .  (www.advenchen.com.cn) 
Advenchen is a Sino-US joint venture innovative drug research and 
development company, which is mainly engaged in studies on tyrosine kinase 
inhibitors, including EGFR, VEGFR, FGFR, c-Met and other targets, among 
which YN968D1 (apatinib) is the apatinib of Hengrui, lucitanib (AL3810/E-3810) 
was sold to Ethical Oncology Science/Servier, in addition, the pipeline also 
covers AL6802, AL3818, AL8326, and AL2846.

浙 江 的 贝 达 药 业 有 限 公 司（www.betapharma.com.cn）。
贝达是丁列明等海归博士于 2003 年创立的新药研发公司，
2011 年成功上市我国首个小分子靶向抗癌药埃克替尼，完成
从纯研发型企业到研发、生产、销售综合型制药企业的蜕变。
期间兼并了杭州仁春堂药业，获得了 OTC 品种烧伤止痛膏，
算是成长之路上的小插曲。

Zhejiang Betta Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd (www.betapharma.com.cn) Betta is 
a new drug R&D company founded by Dr. Ding Liming and other returned 
doctors in 2003. It successfully launched the China's first small molecular 
targeted anticancer drug in 2011 and completed the transformation 
from a research and development-based company to a comprehensive 
pharmaceutical enterprise integrated with R&D, production and sales. During 
the period, it also acquired Hangzhou Renchuntang Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., 
and obtained OTC-type burn analgesics, which is regarded as an episode on 
the road to growth.
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Deepening the Reform of Examination and Approval System to Encourage 
the Innovation of Pharmaceutical Medical Devices issued by the improves 
the Central Office and the General Office of the State Council, improve 
review ability, and scientifically simplify the approval formalities, third, 
reduce the cost of drug circulation, adopt the "two-ticket system" for drugs 
to make the price increase in circulation more transparent and squeeze the 
virtual-high price; fourth, improve the diagnosis and treatment capability and 
the rational use of anti-cancer drugs to promote standardized treatment of 
cancer, promote the guideline for use of clinical anti-cancer drugs, implement 
pharmacist prescription review and clinical drug use guidance to improve the 
rational use of drugs.

总结上述政策，近年国务院在药品医疗改革方面的政策侧重
在以下几个方面：

To sum up, the polices of State Council on drug and medical reform in recent 
years emphasizes on he following aspects:

在研发环节，通过加强知识产权保护，包括数据保护、专利期
限补偿、专利链等措施，鼓励资助创新，吸引国外创新药在我
国上市。

In terms of R&D, encourage funding innovation and attract foreign innovative 
drugs to go on the market in China by strengthening intellectual property 
protection, including data protection, patent term compensation, patent 
chains and other measures.

在审批环节，通过改革审评审批制度，包括临床试验审批、进
口药品注册、进口药品检验等方面，放宽条件、简化流程、提高
效率、保证质量，通过药品监管接轨国际，加快进口药在我国
上市，也推动中国企业走向国际。

In the examination and approval process, loosen the restrictions, simplify 
the process, improve efficiency and ensure quality through the reform of 
the review and approval system, including clinical trial approval, imported 
drug registration and imported drug inspection, speed up the imported 

drugs to go on the market in China and promote Chinese enterprises to go 
international by implementing international-level drug supervision.

在流通与使用终端，通过减少税赋、纳入医保、政府采购、跨境
电商渠道等吸引进口药在我国上市，提高我国用药可及性，并
控制价格缓解患者负担。

In aspect of circulation and use of terminals, attract imported drugs to go 
on market in China, improve the drug availability in China, and control prices 
to ease the burden on patients through the reduction of taxes, medical 
insurance, government procurement, cross-border e-commerce channels, etc.

此外，我国大力鼓励仿制药的研发和生产，并着力提高仿制药
的质量水平。吸引加快新药好药在中国上市是满足公众用药
需求的必要之举，但改变我国新药长期依赖进口，做大做强本
国医药产业才是根本之道，而大力发展仿制药是立足现实的
必经之路。因此，国家鼓励创新，既要鼓励原始创新，也要鼓励
消化吸收再创新，鼓励新药创制和鼓励仿制药研发并重。

In addition, China vigorously encourages the research and development and 
production of generic drugs and strives to improve the quality of generic 
drugs. Attracting and accelerating new and good drugs to go on the market 
in China is a necessary measure to meet the public demand for medicines. 
However, changing China's long time dependence on import for new drugs is 
a fundamental way to expand and strengthen the domestic pharmaceutical 
industry and it is necessary to vigorously develop generic drugs based on 
reality. Therefore, the state shall encourage not only original innovation, but 
also digestion, absorption and re-innovation, and pay equal emphasis on the 
creation of new drugs and the research and development of generic drugs.
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2018 年 4 月 12 日，国务院总理李克强主持召开国务院常务
会议，决定对进口抗癌药实施零关税并鼓励创新药进口。一是
从今年 5 月 1 日起，将进口关税降至零，较大幅度降低抗癌
药生产、进口环节增值税；二是抓紧研究综合措施，采取政府
集中采购、将进口创新药及时纳入医保报销目录等方式，并研
究利用跨境电商渠道，消除流通环节不合理加价；三是加快创
新药进口上市，将临床试验申请由批准制改为到期默认制，对
进口化学药改为凭企业检验结果通关；四是加强知识产权保
护，对创新化学药设置一定数据保护期，保护期内不批准同品
种上市，对在国内外同步申请上市的创新药给予一定专利保
护期限补偿；五是强化质量监管，加强进口药品境外生产现场
检查，严打制假售假。

On April 12, 2018, Premier Li Keqiang presided over the executive meeting of 
the State Council and decided to impose zero tariff on imported anticancer 
drugs and encourage the import of innovative drugs. First, reduce the import 
tariff to zero from May 1 this year, and significantly reduce the anti-cancer 
drug production and import VAT; second, pay close attention to studies on 
comprehensive measures, adopt centralized procurement by the government, 
incorporate imported innovat ive drugs into the medical  insurance 
reimbursement list in a timely manner, and study the use of cross-border 
e-commerce channels to eliminate unreasonable price increases in circulation; 
third, accelerate the import and market availability of innovative drugs, 
change the application of clinical trials from approval system to default, 
and release imported chemical drugs according to the results of corporate 
inspections; fourth, strengthen the protection of intellectual property rights, 
set a certain data protection period for innovative chemical drugs, refuse 
to approve similar products to go on market during the protection period, 
and provide certain patent protection period compensation for innovative 
drugs that are simultaneously applied for going on market at home and 
abroad; fifth, strengthen the quality supervision, enhance the production 
site inspection of imported drugs, and strictly crack down on production and 
selling of counterfeit products.

2018 年 4 月 28 日，国新办举行了降低抗癌药品费用新闻发
布会，国家卫生健康委员会副主任曾益新介绍了拟于 5 月 1
日后即启动的三个方面的近期措施：一是进口药品实行零关
税，对进口抗癌药品，减按 3% 征收进口环节增值税；二是对
已纳入医保的抗癌药实施政府集中谈价和采购；三是对未纳
入医保的抗癌药实行医保准入谈判。还提到要建立降低抗癌
药费合理负担的长效机制：一是鼓励研发创新，加大国家科技
计划对抗癌药研发的支持力度，鼓励专利到期或即将到期临
床急需抗癌药的仿制生产，提升我国制药产业水平；二是加快
癌症防治药品审批上市，加快落实中办、国办《关于深化审评
审批制度改革鼓励药品医疗器械创新的意见》，提高审评能力，
科学简化审批手续；三是降低药品流通成本，今年内全面开药
品“两票制”使流通环节加价更加透明，挤压价格虚高水分；四
是提升诊疗能力和合理使用抗癌药品，促进癌症规范化诊疗，
推广癌症临床用药指南，落实药师处方审核及临床用药指导
工作，提升合理用药水平。

On April 28, 2018, the Information Office of the State Council held a press 
conference on reduction of the cost of anticancer drugs. Zeng Yixin, the 
Deputy Director of the National Health Commission, introduced the three 
measures to be launched soon after May 1: the first is the implementation of 
zero tariff for imported drugs and collection of value-added tax for imported 
anti-cancer drugs at a reduced rate of 3%; the second is implementation 
of centralized price negotiation and procurement by government for anti-
cancer drugs that have been incorporated into medical insurance; and the 
third is implementation of medical insurance admission negotiation  for anti-
cancer drugs. It also mentioned the need to establish a long-term mechanism 
to reduce the reasonable burden of anticancer drug costs: first, encourage 
R&D innovation, increase support of national scientific and technological 
plans to anti-cancer drug R&D, and encourage production of clinical urgently 
needed generic drugs with patent expired or to be expired, and upgrade the 
pharmaceutical industry level in China; second, accelerate the approval and 
listing of cancer prevention and treatment drugs, speed up the Opinions on 
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深度访谈
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专访︱制药工艺开发专家黄金昆博士——
谈中国制药行业现状
Interview|Expert in Pharmaceutical Technology Development-Doctor Huang Jinkun – 
Status of China's Pharmaceutical Industry

黄金昆博士，现为成都西岭源药业有限公司（以下简称“西岭
源”）联合创始人和首席执行官，催化技术研究和应用专家，
化学药物工艺开发和工业生产的领军人才。曾在全球最大的
生物技术制药公司安进（Amgen）和著名的基因技术公司迪
科（Decode Genetics）从事创新药物研究与开发近 11 年；
2012-2016 年期间，任恒瑞医药成都研发中心（盛迪医药）首
席科学营运官，全面负责该中心的仿制药工艺和新技术研发。
先后领导 / 参与过 50 个以上药物的化学工艺和制剂开发和
生产，积累了丰富的制药工艺的实战经验。

Dr. Huang Jinkun, the joint founder and now the CEO of Xiling Lab Co., Ltd. 
(hereinafter referred to as "Xiling Lab"), is an expert in catalytic technology 
research and application, and a leading talent of technique development and 
industrial production of chemical drugs. Once, he was engaged in research 
and development of innovative drugs for nearly 11 years in the global largest 
biotechnology pharmaceutical company-Amgen and the famous genetic 
technology company-Decode Genetics. From 2012 to 2016, Dr. Huang held 
the post of Chief Scientific Operation Officer of Hengrui Medicine-Chengdu 
R & D Center (Shengdi Medicine), who was then in full charge of research 
and development of genetic drug technology and new technology. He took 
the lead in and participated in development and production of the chemical 
technology and preparations of over 50 kinds of drugs, during which he 
accumulated abundant practical experience in pharmaceutical technology.

专家介绍
Expert Introduction

0101

黄金昆博士，成都西岭源药业有限公司联合创始人和首席执行官
Dr. Huang Jinkun, joint founder and CEO of Xiling Lab Co., Ltd.

作为高技术密集的产业，制药行业有着高投入、高风险、高产
出的特点。它一直都被包括我国在内的世界许多国家列为重
点产业。我国制药行业在向现代化和国际化迈进的同时，自
主创新发展、知识产权保护以及完善法律和监管体系也越来
越受到重视。

As a high technology-intensive industry, pharmaceutical industry has the 
characteristics of high input, high risk and high output. Therefore, it is listed 
as a key industry by many countries in the world, including our country. 
With China's pharmaceutical industry marching to modernization and 
internationlization, independent innovation and development, intellectual 
property protection as well as improvement of the law and supervision 
systems are paid with more and more attention.

2017 年 6 月和 2018 年 6 月，中国国家食品药品监督管理总
局（CFDA）先后成为国际人用药品注册技术协调会（ICH）正
式成员和管理委员会成员，意味着中国在药品研发和注册国
际化道路上迈出了具有里程碑意义的历史性一步。

In June 2017 and June 2018, China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) 
became formal member and member of Management Committee of 
International Council of Harmonization (ICH) successively, which means China 
has taken a further ground-breaking and historic step to the road of medicine 
development and registration internationalization.

2017 年 10 月，中办国办印发《关于深化审评审批制度改革鼓
励药品医疗器械创新的意见》，提出了 36 项改革措施。第一
条就是改革临床试验管理。这些措施包括扩大临床资源，同
时加快审评审批。

In October 2017, the Central Office and the State Council issued the 
Opinions on Deepening the Reform of Examination and Approval System to 
Encourage the Innovation of Pharmaceutical Medical Devices, in which 36 
reform measures were proposed. The top one is to reform clinical trial data 
management. And other measures include expanding clinical resources and 
accelerating review and approval.

2018 年 4 月，新政策再出台，将临床试验申请由批准制改为
到期默认制，对进口化学药改为凭企业检验结果通关，不再
逐批强制检验。

In April 2018, new policies were introduced, which changes the approving 
system of clinical trial application into expiry-default system, and changes 
the custom clearance of imported chemical drugs through mandatory 
inspection by batches into custom clearance only requiring enterprise's 
inspection results.

2018 年 5 月 1 日起，我国将包括抗癌药在内的所有普通药品、
具有抗癌作用的生物碱类药品，及有实际进口的中成药进口
关税降至零，并减按 3% 对抗癌药品征收增值税。

From May 1, 2018, the government decreased the imported tariff of all 
common drugs, alkaloids drugs possessing anti-cancer effect and actual 
imported Chinese patent medicine, including anti-cancer drugs, to zero, and 
decreased the added-value tax to 3% for the anti-cancer drugs.

中国制药行业正向规范化迈进
China's Pharmaceutical Industry is Striding Forward to Standardization

02

近两年来，一系列改革政策相继出台，大大缩短简化了新药上
市审批程序，为新药争取到了更早的入市时间同时还降低了
进口药品进入国内市场的成本。

For the recent two years, a series of reform policies were released so that 
the reviewing and approving procedures for new drug application have 
been greatly simplified, through which market entry time of new drugs is 
shortened and the cost of imported drugs entering into domestic market is 
decreased.

毫无疑问，这些举措正逐步推进我国医药产业摆脱乱象走向
规范化发展，并与国际接轨。黄金昆博士对此感受颇深。他
于 2012 年从国际制药巨头 Amgen 辞职，归国加入江苏恒瑞
医药成都研发中心，致力于仿制药和创新药研发。他感慨当
时国内制药行业乱象丛生，国家的监管力度暂未完全到位。
对比今夕，随着政府对行业的扶持和规划逐步走向规范化，
拨云见日，迷雾渐开，中国制药产业发展之路日渐清晰。通过
加大制药质量监管力度、简化创新药临床批件准入手续和加
速进口药进入国内市场等务实举措，国家的政策扶持和审批
制度改革为中国老百姓用好药的可及性清除了很多障碍。

Undoubtedly,  these measures are gradual ly promoting the nation's 
pharmaceutical industry to step forward from chaotic circumstances to 
standardized development and connect with the international industry. 
Dr. Huang Jinkun has a profound feeling about it. In 2012, he resigned from 
Amgen and returned to China and then joined in Hengrui Medicine-Chengdu 
R & D Center. Since then, he has been committing himself to research and 
development of genetic drugs and innovative drugs. He said that he felt pity 
about the chaos existing in the domestic pharmaceutical industry at that 
time, as well as the country's lagging and powerless supervision. But now, 
with the government's supporting and planning on this industry is gradually 
becoming standardized, development of China's pharmaceutical industry is 
becoming increasingly clear. The national policies support as well as reform 
of the reviewing and approving system have cleared a lot of obstacles for 
the domestic residents in using high-quality drugs by the means of enhancing 
supervision strength of medicine quality, simplifying clinical admittance 
procedures of innovative drugs and accelerating market entering of imported 
drugs.
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仿制药研发还需溯源发力突破
R & D of Genetic Drugs Still Needs Tracing and Breakthrough

加强国内外行业交流、思想碰撞
Enhance Industrial Communication and Ideas Exchange Both at Home 
and Abroad
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我国仍处于仿制药市场占有份额较大的阶段（约占市场份额
的 85% 左右）。人们对仿制药的关注聚集在两点：其一，安全
性和有效性是否能达到与原研药一致；其二，价格能否与原研
药形成竞争优势。国家鼓励仿制药的初衷是在保证药品质量
的前提下降低政府和患者的支出，如果仿制药能够在以上两
点上成功取胜，患者用药将不必将选择范围限制在昂贵的进
口药中。但就现在国内的医药行业现状，黄金昆博士表示大部
分国产仿制药的各方面性能指标仍无法媲美原研药（原研药
占比依然在 65% 以上），以至于医生和患者对国产仿制药的
信任度有待提高。现在，资本对创新药尤其是生物创新药的关
注度日日见涨，这无疑对促进创新药的研发大为有利。但在面
对国外强大的科研巨头时，做出经得住国际市场考验的创新
药仍然十分具有挑战，这也是中国制药行业发展之路迈向国
际化必经的一个环节。解决仿制药可极性问题仍然至少在一
段时间内是业界的当务之急。

Genetic drugs still make up a large proportion in China's pharmaceutical 
industry (about 85% of the market shares). Generally, people focus on two 
key points of genetic drug: first, whether its safety and effectiveness can 
keep consistence with the original drug; second, whether its price can form 
competitive advantage with the original one. The original intention that the 
government encourages genetic drugs is to decrease expenditure of both the 
patients and itself. If the answers of above two key points are positive, the 
patients will break through the restricted range of choosing the expensive 
imported drugs. However, based on the current situation of domestic 
pharmaceutical industry, Dr. Huang explained that most of the domestic 
genetic drugs still cannot rival with the original drugs in performance and 
indexes from all aspects (original drugs still account for over 65%), so that 
trustrank of the doctors and patients on the domestic genetic drugs still 
needs improving. Nowadays, the attention of capital on the innovative drugs, 
especially the bio-tech innovative drugs, is experiencing a daily rise, which 
is undoubtedly quite favorable for research and development of such type 
of drugs. But in facing of the powerful scientific research giants overseas, 

it is still of great challenge for us to develop innovative drugs that can be 
accepted by the international market successfully, which is also a necessary 
link that China's pharmaceutical industry moves towards internationalization. 
And how to solve the accessibility problem is still the primary task of this 
industry in some certain period for the least.

谈到仿制药研发，黄金昆博士表示对国内仿制药的发展现状
颇有些恨铁不成钢的感慨。2016 年 5 月 26 日 CFDA 发布了
关于落实《国务院办公厅关于开展仿制药质量和疗效一致性
评价的意见》有关事项的公告，明确要求 289 个上市仿制药
品种必须在 2018 年底前完成一致性评价，以鞭策国产仿制
药企的发展步伐。截至目前，通过一致性评价的仿制药不到
50 个。国产仿制药与进口原研药间的差距可见一斑，按时完
成上述一致性评价的难度不容乐观。

Speaking of research and development of genetic drugs, Dr. Huang expressed 
his pity on the development status of domestic genetic drugs. On May 
26, 2016, CFDA issued a notice on implementation of relevant matters in 
Opinions on Implementation of Quality and Therapeutic Effect Consistency 
Evaluation of Genetic Drugs of General Office of the State Council, in which 
explicit requirements were made that consistency evaluation of 289 variety 
of genetic drugs in the market must be completed by the end of 2018 so as 
to quicken the development pace of domestic genetic drugs. Up to now, 
the genetic drugs that have passed the consistency evaluation are less than 
50 varieties. As can be seen, there is a huge gap between the domestic 
genetic drugs and the imported original drugs, thus, the goal to complete the 
consistency evaluation as required is not that optimistic.

目前，国内不管是在仿制药领域还是其他受国外技术壁垒限
制的制造领域，本土企业没有从本质上发挥“追根溯源”探究
精神。比如最近暴露的我国软肋——芯片产业。芯片是确保国
家安全的一种产品，然而由于高技术壁垒，已成为他国遏制我
国发展的工具。为什么国产芯片无法媲美发达国家产品？黄金

虽然多数进口原研药在质量上优于国产仿制药，且垄断占有
相对较大的市场份额，但在黄金昆博士看来，这并不令人失望。
从政府倡导的大方向来看，国家政策已经跟上，药品监管体制
也逐步与国际接轨。从近年来生物医药领域的创业者金额从
业者来看，高端海归人才发力推动着我国生物医药产业向前
发展。黄金昆博士在美国生活了近二十年，对东西方思想、文
化差异有着自己独特的理解：从中国传统文化来看，中国人的
思维偏形象化和神秘化；西方思维则偏抽象化和逻辑化。尽管
这些差异的存在，他满怀信心地相信，未来的世界各种文化必
将相互渗透、交融、结合，突破人们固有的认知模式，定会碰撞
出令人惊喜的火花，为人类文明发展带来新的希望。正如我们
看到的，一批海归才子在各行各业做出了杰出的贡献。作为海
外学成归国的科学家中的一员，黄金昆博士对国内医药行业
发展的机遇之多表示肯定。但他也提到，国内的从业环境应给
作为高端人才被引进的科学家、工程师更多的自由发挥空间，
让技术专家能潜心静气专注专业领域内的科研工作。人才被
引进后需要政府、各地园区等层面在多方面提供支持，比如根
据国情适当开放某些国外信息网站，通过使用这样的信息窗
口了解人类的知识宝库，跟进发达国家同行业发展的前沿动
向，实现更高效的仿制和渐进式的原创。

昆博士归其原因在于缺乏足够的基础研究支持和原创精神的
积累。同样，在制药行业，虽然药品质量关系到国计民生之根本，
而诸多仿制药企只关注“山寨”原研药的“形似”，而没有扎实
的基础研究积淀，难以从源头剖析药物研发思路和生产过程。
很多原研药早在上世纪八、九十年代在欧、美等国上市，随后
进入了中国市场，但近二十年过去了，国内企业合格仿制成功
上市终端药物非常有限。如何改变现状，实现国产替代进口，
从源头改善国内仿制药研发的困状，同时在药物的缓释、给药
系统等方面做出突破，黄金昆博士给出了他的见解：第一，加
强各个学科领域基础研究和有效结合；第二，加快高校、科研
院所与企业的合作，实现新成果转化；第三，加大资本投入和
政府政策鼓励；最后，最重要的是营造良好的商业环境。

Currently, in our country, no matter in the genetic drug field or in other 
manufacturing fields that are restricted by foreign technical barriers, the 
domestic enterprises fail to give play to the exploring spirit of "source 
tracing". For example, the chip industry that has exposed weakness of our 
country recently. Chip is a kind of product that plays an important role in 
guarantee the nation's security. Yet, it has become a tool for other countries 
to restrain China's development due to high-tech barriers. Why can't domestic 

In Dr. Huang's opinion, it is not disappointing that most imported original 
drugs is advantageous in quality and monopolizes the industry with a 
relatively large market share compared to the domestic genetic drugs. From 
the general orientation that the government advocates, the national policies 
have come into play, and the drug supervision and management system is 
gradually catching up with the international standards. And from the aspect 
of the entrepreneurs and practitioners joining the bio-pharmaceutical field, 
the high-end returnees are making their efforts to promote development of 
China's bio-pharmaceutical industry. Dr. Huang Jinkun had lived in America for 
nearly twenty years before, therefore, he has his own unique understanding 
of the differences between Chinese and western thoughts and cultures. 
From the perspective of Chinese traditional cultures, thoughts of the Chinese 
people seem more visualized and mysterious; while the western thoughts 
seem more abstract and logical. Despite these differences, he said he has full 
confidence in that, in the future, various types of cultures in the world will 
certainly infiltrate, integrate and combine in a mutual way, breaking inherent 
cognitive pattern of people, which will generate surprising results definitely 
and bring new hope for development of human civilization. As we can see, a 
group of talented returnees have made outstanding contributions in all walks 
of life. As one of the scientists who returned after studying abroad, Dr. Huang 
expressed his affirmation on so many developing opportunities in domestic 
pharmaceutical industry. And he also mentioned, the domestic practicing 
environment is expected to provide more space for the scientists and 
engineers who were introduced as high-end talents to play their roles more 
freely, and enable the technical experts focus on the scientific research work 
within the professional field more dedicatedly. Supports from all aspects 
need to be provided by the government and the industrial parks after the 
talents are introduced. For example, some foreign information websites are 
expected to be opened based on the national conditions, through which 
the human's knowledge can be shared so that the leading tendency of this 
industrial development in developed countries can be followed and more 
efficient imitation and progressive original innovation can be realized.

chips compete with the products from the developed countries? Dr. Huang 
expressed his own opinions that we are in lack of insufficient basic research 
support as well as original creation spirit accumulation. Similarly, in the 
pharmaceutical industry, although the drug quality is closely related to the 
foundation of the national economy and the people's livelihood, numerous 
pharmaceutical companies only focus on the similarity on form to the original 
drugs. However, it is of great difficulty to analyze the drug research idea and 
production process without solid basic research accumulation. Many original 
drugs had been put into the market in America and some European countries 
in the 1980s and 1990s, and later entered into China's market. However, 
almost twenty years have passed, the qualified genetic drugs developed by 
domestic enterprises that have been put into the market successfully are 
still quite limited. When asked about how to change the industrial status to 
realize imported drugs replaced by domestic drugs and how to change the R 
& D predicament of domestic genetic drugs fundamentally, at the same time 
making contributions to the aspects of controlled-release and drug delivery 
system, Dr. Huang explained his own opinions: first, to enhance basic research 
and combination of various disciplinary fields; second, to fasten cooperation 
between colleges, universities, research institutes and the enterprises to 
realize new achievements transformation; third, to enlarge capital input and 
the government's policy encouragement; the last, but more importantly, to 
create favorable business environment for this industry.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview18 深度访谈 In-depth Interview19



创始者丰富的工作阅历造就西岭源
Abundant Working Experience of the Founders Created Xiling Lab
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黄金昆博士曾就读于武 汉 大学，获 理学学士和硕士学位。
1996 年初留学美国新奥尔良大学攻读化学博士学位。毕业
后进入美国基因医药公司 Decode Genetics，曾多次作为 PI
获得美国国立卫生研究院（NIH）的 SBIR 基金项目。回首往昔，
黄金昆博士坦言自己人生中有过很多不轻松的决定。2002 年
辞去 Decode Genetics 的工作到哈佛大学从事博士后研究
工作，加 入有 机合成化 学 一 代 宗师——Elias James Corey
课题组学习和深造；随后进入全球著名的生物制药公司安进
（Amgen）从事小分子创新药物研发。2012 年，在对国内就
业环境以及制药行业还比较陌生时，毅然放弃安进的优越工
作环境，回国加入江苏恒瑞制药，助力国产制药研发。2016
年 8 月，黄金昆博士联手时任成都睿智化学研究有限公司总
经理谢德建博士，创立了成都西岭源医药有限公司，致力于
高端智造和原研创新。一路走来，他总能坦然面对职业生涯
中的每一个转折点，但在这些看似精彩的人生选择背后，也
坦言他对家人的诸多愧疚。

Dr. Huang Jinkun once studied in Wuhan University and obtained both 
Bachelor Degree and Master Degree of Science. In the beginning of 1996, 
he went to University of New Orleans in the US to get a PhD in Chemistry. 
After graduation, he joined American Decode Genetics, and obtained SBIR 
fund programs of National Institutes of Health (NIH) as PI multiple times. 
Look back, Dr. Huang said frankly that there were a lot of decisions that 
were not so easy to make in his life. In 2002, he resigned from Decode 
Genetics and started his research work in Harvard as a post doctor, and then 
he participated in the research group led by Elias James Corey, who is the 
grandmaster of synthetic chemistry, for further studying. After that, he joined 
the global famous bio-pharmaceutical company-Amgen to engage in research 
and development of small molecule innovative drugs. In 2012, although Dr. 
Huang knew little about the domestic employment environment and the 
pharmaceutical environment, he gave up advantageous working conditions 
in Amgen and returned to China and then joined Jiangsu Hengrui Medical 
Co., Ltd. to assist research and development of domestic pharmaceutical 
industry. In August 2016, Dr. Huang founded Xiling Lab Co., Ltd. jointly with 
Dr. Xie Dejian, who was then the General Manager of Chengdu ChemPartner 
Research Co., Ltd, to be engaged in high-end and intelligent manufacturing 
and original drugs innovation. Along the life journey, he could always face 
every turning point in his career calmly, but behind these seemingly splendid 
choices, he sincerely expressed his deeply guilty for his families.

制药行业涉及的靶点确证、药物发现、安全药效评估、临床
研 究、生 产 和 质 量 控 制 等 方 面 都 涵 盖 多 学 科 的 结 合。黄 金
昆博士的职业生涯一直活跃在制药领域。随着对国内外行
业现状的不断深入了解，他发现国内专注 CMC (Chemistry 
,Manufacturing and Controls) 的高端企业资源十分稀缺。以
小分子药物 CMC 研发为例，从原料药合成、质量研究、制剂开发、
中试、工艺验证，到如何放大生产，这一系列过程又涉及到安
全生产、质量保障、环境保护、工程技术应用等，所以制药是一
个庞大而系统的工程。黄金昆博士作为 CMC 领域的专家，萌
生了希望能以自己长期积累的经验和擅长的领域为基础为中

国制药行业做出独特贡献的想法。巧合的是，这个朴实的想法
与时任成都睿智化学研究有限公司总经理谢德建博士的理念
不谋而合，就这样成都西岭源药业诞生了。西岭源以催化技术
为支点，团队虽小但五脏俱全，对原料药开发研究、质量控制、
质量保证都有完整的布局。

Target validation, drug discovery, safety and effectiveness evaluation, clinical 
research, product and quality control, etc., involved in the pharmaceutical 
industry all cover the combination of multiple disciplines. Throughout Dr. 
Huang's career, he has been always working actively in the pharmaceutical 
field. With gradually deeper comprehension of the industrial status both 
at home and abroad, he found out that the domestic high-end enterprises 
which focus on CMC (Chemistry, Manufacturing and Controls) are quite 
scarce. Take the research and development of CMC of small molecule drugs 
as an example. From bulk pharmaceutical chemicals (BPC) synthesis, quality 
research, preparations development, pilot plant test, process certification to 
how to enlarge production, the whole process involves safety production, 
quality assurance, environmental protection, engineering technology 
application, etc., therefore, pharmacy is a large and systematic engineering. 
As an expert in CMC field, he hopes to make unique contributions to 
China's pharmaceutical industry based on his own long-term experience 
accumulation and the area of expertise. Coincidentally, this modest idea 
perfectly match with the philosophy of Dr. Xie Dejian, who was then the 
General Manager of Chengdu ChemPartner Research Co., Ltd., thus Xiling Lab 
was founded. Taking catalysis technique as a supporting point, Xiling Lab 
has integrated arrangement on research, development, quality control and 
quality assurance of BPC although without large R & D teams. 

目前，西岭源的业务涉及三个方面：

At present, Xiling Lab's business involves three aspects:

01.
催化技术和应用平台
Catalysis technique and application platform

现代催化技术广泛应用于医药产品的研发和生产。西岭源致

力于打造一个以化学 / 生物催化为核心的关键技术平台，开
发具有安全、高效、绿色、成本等优势的生产工艺。西岭源自成
立以来申请了 9 个新的催化和工艺技术及其应用的发明专利。
其中 4 个专利技术已转让给合作医药企业，用于中间体生产
或 API 的申报和生产。同时，西岭源将催化技术平台打造成为
一个创新药发现的独特工具。

Modern catalysis technique is widely applied in research, development and 
production of pharmaceutical products. Xiling Lab commits itself to creating 
a key technical platform with chemical & biological catalysis as its core to 
develop the manufacturing technique with the advantages of safety, high 
efficiency, green and low cost. Since the establishment, the Company has 
applied for 9 new Patents for Innovation of catalysis and process technology 
as well as their application. Among them, 4 have been transferred to the 
cooperative pharmaceutical enterprises, which were used for intermediate 
production or declaration and production of API. In the meanwhile, Xiling Lab 
has developed the catalysis technical platform into a unique tool to discover 
innovative drugs.

02.
高端特色仿制药
High-end characteristic genetic drugs

高端仿制药的开发是西岭源的中长期发展目标。充分发挥催
化技术和团队的制药工艺经验，自主或合作开发高价值的医
药中间体，原料药，和制剂产品。目前，西岭源重点进行肾科
疾病等领域特色原料药和制剂的开发，利用上市许可人制度

（MAH）和国内医药企业共同开发制剂产品。产品有潜力成为
国内首仿品种，并销售到欧美日等发达地区市场。

Development of such type of drugs is a medium and long-term development 
goal .  It gives full play of the catalysis technique and pharmaceutical 
preparation technology of the team to develop high-value medical 
intermediates, BPC and preparation products. Currently, Xiling Lab focus on 
development of characteristic BPC and preparations in the kidney diseases 
field , using the Marketing Authorization Holder (MAH) and jointly developing 
preparation products with domestic pharmaceutical enterprises. And these 
products are of potential to become the first imitating varieties and be sold 
to the markets of the developed regions, including European countries, 
America and Japan.

03.
差异化创新药
Differentiated innovative drugs

西岭源和美国纽约 ConSynance 生物技术公司合作开发治
疗肠易激综合征（IBS）药物 -1.1 类小分子创新药 CSTI-300。
CSTI-300 属于国际领先，全球首创，计划 2018 年底取得美国
FDA 临床批件的，并启动临床 I 期试验。

Xiling Lab and ConSynance Biotechnology Company, located in New York, US, 
jointly developed Category -1.1-CSTI-300, which is a small molecule innovative 
drug to cure irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). CSTI-300 is at a leading level 
internationally and is an original innovation globally. It is planned to obtain 
the clinical approval document at the end of 2018, and start the clinical test, 
Phase I.

黄金昆博士，成都西岭源药业有限公司联合创始人和首席执行官
Dr. Huang Jinkun, joint founder and CEO of Xiling Lab Co., Ltd.
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成都西岭源药业有限公司
Xiling Lab Co., Ltd

企业风采 Corporate Style23

成都 西岭源 药业有限公司 （以下简称 “西岭源 ”）成 立于
2016 年，由制药工艺领域权威专家黄金昆博士和创新药研发
领域专家谢德建博士联合创办，系在成都高新区新设立的创
新型医药研发中美合资企业，成都高投集团是西岭源天使投
资人之一。西岭源本着“中国情怀，世界视野”的理念，打造
药物智造的技术平台，致力于高端仿制药和创新药的开发。

Established in 2016, Xiling Lab Co., Ltd (hereafter referred as “Xiling Lab”) is 
a new Sino-US joint venture company of innovation-oriented drug research 
and development in Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, which was co-founded by Dr. 
Huang Jinkun, an authoritative expert in terms of pharmaceutical industry 
and Dr. Xie Dejian, an expert of innovative drug research and development, 
Chengdu Hi-tech Investment Group Co., Ltd. is one of the angel investors 
suppied  Xiling Lab.In line with the thought of “Chinese Feelings, and Global 
Vision”, it builds itself as the technological platform of drug intelligent 
manufacturing, and stays committed to the development of high-end 
generic drugs and innovative drugs.

成都西岭源药业有限公司团队
Team members of XiLing Lab

谈成都生物医药创业大环境
On the Overa l l  Envi ronment for  Chengdu Bio-pharmaceut ica l 
Entrepreneurship

06

黄金昆博士已蓉漂近 6 年，他毫不掩饰地流露出对这个城市
的喜欢。首先，政府对制药行业发展、  高端人才引进的大力
支持；其次，成都集中了四川大学、成都中医药大学、华西医
院等高等学府和优秀医疗研究资源，以及一批正在崛起做强
的创新型企业，是西南地区人才集 聚最优的地方；并且，成
都相对沿海区域更加“安静”，有利于沉下心来做研发；最重
要的是，这里有自己精心培养起来的职业团队。同时，黄金昆
博士也希望区域生物医药产业园区在发挥产业聚集效应的
同时，能够进一步帮助已聚集到的企业、人才、项目尽快“落
地开花”，避免政企资源浪费，共同推动成都生物医药产业
生态圈良性发展。如设立政府与企业之间的对接平台，多了
解企业的需求，提供更多扶持创业“一条龙”办事通道，从实
际出发为到蓉企业落实配套服务，将成都打造成一个企业来
了就不想走的城市。

Dr. Huang Jinkun has been worked and lived in Chengdu for nearly six years, 
and he honestly expressed his love for this city. First, the government 
provides its best support on development of pharmaceutical industry and 
introduction of high-end talents; second, a number of institutions of higher 
education and abundant medical research resources are accumulated in 
this city, including Sichuan University, Chengdu University of TCM and West 
China Hospital, as well as a batch of developing innovative enterprises, 
making it the optimum city that talents gather here in the southwestern 
area. In addition, Chengdu is a city with quieter environment and slower pace 
compared to the coastal regions, which is conductive to doing researches 
dedicatedly. Most importantly, there is a professional team here that Dr. 
Huang has cultivated with all of his heart. Moreover, Dr. Huang hopes 
that while the regional bio-pharmaceutical industrial parks are playing its 
industrial agglomeration effect, they can further offer more help to realize 
implementation of the gathered enterprises, talents and projects so as to 
avoid wasting of government's and enterprises' resources and jointly promote 
benign development of Chengdu pharmaceutical industrial ecosphere. For 
example, a contacting platform between the government and the enterprises 
is expected to be established to enable to government to learn more about 
the enterprises' demands, open more channels to provide coordinated and 
continuous services, and implement supporting services in a practical way for 
the enterprises settled in Chengdu so as to create a city labeled as "Chengdu, 
a city you never wanna leave".

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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2018 年第四期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”
系列活动“劳动合同签订及规章制度制定
专题讲座”成功举办
The 4th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” Series Activities 
2018 – Special Lecture on Labor Contract Signing and Rules and Regulations 
Formulating Held to Great Success

4-1

为帮助园区企业和员工建立公平合理的劳动关系，加强企业
运用法律工具解决劳资矛盾的能力，3 月 14 日，由成都高
投生物医药园区管理有限公司、天府生命科技园党委以及成
都高新区肖家河街道办主办的“BioTianfu 双创课堂”第四
期“劳动合同签订及规章制度制定专题讲座”成功举行。活
动特邀成都高新区人力资源协会劳动关系协调分会专家委员
会副主任、金三角律师事务所高级合伙人、中国劳动学会劳
动关系专业委员会委员闫付克授课，吸引了园区企业管理
层、HR 等近百人参加。

To help establish a fair and reasonable labor relations between enterprises 
of Tianfu Life Science Park and their employees, and strengthen enterprise 
abi l i t ies  in  ut i l iz ing legal  instruments to address the labor-capita l 
contradictions, the 4th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” 
– “Special Lecture on Labor Contract Signing and Rules and Regulations 
Formulat ing” ,  jo int ly  hosted by CDHT Investment  B iomedica l  Park 
Management Co., Ltd., Xiaojiahe Sub-district Office of Chengdu Hi-Tech Zone 
and Tianfu Life Science Park Party Committee, was held to great success 
on March 14. Yan Fuke, deputy director of the Labor Relation Coordination 
Expert Committee of Chengdu Hi-Tech Zone Human Resources Association, 
senior partner of Jinsanjiao Law Firm, and member of the Labor Relation 
Commission of The China Association for Labor Studies was specially invited 
to lecture, which attracted nearly 100 audiences including those from the 
enterprises of the park.

培训现场掠影
Training Site

在催化技术平台领域，西岭源逐步建成一个以化学 / 生物催
化剂库为核心的平台，开发新的催化方法、优化 API 或中间体
合成工艺和生产技术，开发具有安全、高效、绿色、成本等优势
的生产工艺。西岭源已申请了 8 个新的催化技术及其应用的
专利。

In the field of catalysis technique, Xiling Lab has gradually set up a platform 
by taking chemical/biological catalyst library as the core to develop new 
catalytic methods, and optimize API or intermediate synthesis process 
and production technology so as to develop advantageous production 
techniques with safety, high efficiency, green, and low cost. It has already 
applied the patent of eight new catalysis techniques and theirs application.

在仿制药领域，西岭源与医药企业进行深度技术合作，解决现
有品种与质量、成本、环保和安全生产等相关的问题，为企业
提供产品升级、产品转型的技术服务。同时，根据国内外市场
的需求和发展，开发高价值的医药关键中间体、原料药和制剂
产品。目前，西岭源正在进行多个特色原料药的工艺开发和质
量研究，并和合作伙伴共同开发制剂产品。

In the field of generic drugs, Xiling Lab and pharmaceutical enterprises have 
in-depth cooperation of technology to solve relevant problems of current 
products in terms of quality, cost, environment protection, and safety so as 
to provide technological service of product upgrading and transformation to 

companies. Meanwhile, it develops high-value major medical intermediates, 
raw materials, and preparations in accordance with the demands and 
development of Chinese and foreign market.  At present, it has been 
conducting the technique development and quality research of many 
featured raw material drugs and joining hands with cooperative partners to 
develop preparations.

在创新药领域，团队擅长于引进国外相对成熟 First-in-class
或者 Best-in-class 新药项目，获取合作或独家开发许可，开
发有全球市场竞争力的创新药。在研项目治疗肠易激综合征

（IBS）药 物 五 羟 色 氨（5-HT3）的 部 分 激 动 剂 (KLY-001) 及 其
衍生物，项目技术属于国际领先，全球首创，目前正开展申请
临床实验研究，计划于今年完成 FDA 和 CFDA 的临床申报。

In the field of innovative drugs, its team is good at introducing foreign 
mature First-in-class or Best-in-class new drug projects to obtain the 
cooperative or exclusive development permission and develop innovative 
drugs with global competitiveness. The technology of partial agonist (KLY-
001) and derivatives of Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) 5-HT3 which is under 
research is the leading and innovative technology in the world. At present, it 
has been performing the application of clinic and experiment research. The 
clinic application for FDA and CFDA is about to be completed this year as 
planned.

西岭源实验室
XiLing Lab’s Laboratory

研究人员在做检测
The researcher is performing a test.
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2018 年第五期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”
系列活动“如何高端定制健康服务专题讲
座”成功举办
The 5th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” Series Activities 2018 
– Special Lecture on How to Customize High-end Health Service Held to Great 
Success

2018 年第六期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”
系列活动“新药研发CRO服务学术研讨会”
The 6th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” Series Activities 2018 
– Drug Discovery CRO Service Symposium Held to Great Success

4-2 4-3

在现代高压工作下，高级白领面对身体亚健康和潜在疾病危
害，应关注如何科学地预防和纠正？ 3 月 30 日，由成都人
才发展促进会生物医药专委会、成都赋智健康科技有限公
司、成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公司以及天府生命科技
园党委主办的“BioTianfu 双创课堂”第五期“如何高端定
制健康服务专题讲座”成功举行。赋智医学顾问张虹教授讲
授现场邀学员参与了针灸体验。赋智健康全科医生黄光跃医
师教授了如何看懂体检报告。成都体院生理专家为现场学员
定制了运动计划。赋智健康董事长姜和博士也以互动的形式
介绍了如何准确高端定制健康的服务。

Working under high pressures today, top white collars should pay attention 
to how to scientifically prevent and correct the sub-health and potential 
diseases. On March 30, the 5th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship 
Class” – “Special Lecture on How to Customize High-end Health Service”, 
jointly hosted by the Biomedical Commission of Association of Chengdu 
Talent Development Promotion, Chengdu Fuzhi Health Technology Co., 
Ltd., CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Management Co., Ltd. and Tianfu 
Life Science Park Party Committee, was held to great success. Professor 
Zhang Hong, a medical advisor of Fuzhi Health, taught knowledge about 
acupuncture and even invited audiences to experience acupuncture, and 
Huang Guangyue, a general practitioner of Fuzhi Health, taught audience to 
read and learn information from the medical examination report. Physiology 
experts from Chengdu Sport Institute tailor-made sports plan for the 
audiences on site. Dr. Jiang He, chairman of Fuzhi Health, introduced how 
to customize high-end health service correctly via interactions with the 
audiences.

5 月 16 日，由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物医药园
区管理有限公司以及四川康城生物科技有限公司、北京昭衍
新药研究中心股份有限公司、北京维通达生物技术有限公
司、南京金斯瑞生物科技有限公司、中美冠科生物技术股份
有限公司主办的“BioTianfu 双创课堂”第六期“新药研发
CRO 服务学术讨论会”成功举行。

On May 16, the 6th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” 
– “Drug Discover y CRO Service Symposium”, jointly hosted by T ianfu 
Life Science Park Party Committee, CDHT Investment Biomedical Park 
Management Co . ,  Ltd . ,  Sichuan Kangcheng Biotech Co . ,  Ltd . ,  JOINN 
Laboratories (Beijing), Beijing Vitalstar Biotechnology Co., Ltd., GenScript 
and CrownBio, was held to great success.

讲座邀请了南京金斯瑞生物科技有限公司抗体部总监、部门
负责人殷刘松博士、北京维通达生物技术有限公司研发经理
苗振川博士、四川康城生物科技有限公司董事长、总经理钟
治晖博士、中美冠科生物技术股份有限公司全球科学研究与
创新高级副总裁李其翔博士、北京昭衍新药研究中心有限公
司吸入毒理及安全药理部门负责人张海飞博士莅临现场。五
位科学家分别从如何加速生物制品的发现和开发、人源化小
鼠模型在免疫肿瘤临床前研究中的应用、如何通过学术实验
室、医院和合作研究机构的动态整合来加速创新以满足药物
研发的需求、实验动物建模免疫学肿瘤学以及吸入途径新药
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2018 年第七期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”
系列活动“2018 红十字救护员培训”成
功举办
The 7th “BioTianfu Innovation and Entrepreneurship Class” Series Activities 2018 
– Paramedics Training Held to Great Success

4-4

由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物医药园区管理有限公
司联合肖家河街道红十字会的“2018 年红十字救护员培训”
于 5 月 15 日 -16 日在天府生命科技园举行。这是今年高投
生物园公司主办的第七期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系列活动，
筛选邀请了园区企业近 50 人参与。本次培训针对心肺复苏、
创伤救护、意外伤害等知识进行理论和实操培训，两天的培
训结束后，现场医护专家团队组织参训人员进行了理论知识
和急救技能考核，对考核合格的学员，将由红十字协会统一
发放“急救员资格证书”。

The “2018 Red Cross Paramedics Training”, jointly hosted by Tianfu Life Science 
Park Party Committee, CDHT Investment Biomedical Park Management 
Co., Ltd. and Xiaojiahe Street Red Cross Society, was held at Tianfu Life 
Science Park between May 15 and 16. This is the 7th “BioTianfu Innovation 
and Entrepreneurship Class” Series Activities sponsored by CDHT Investment 
Biomedical Park Management Co., which invited about 50 guests from the 
park enterprises to attend. The training focused on theory and practical 
operation of CPR, trauma nursing, unintentional injury, etc. After the two-day 
training, the healthcare expert team organized an assessment of theoretical 
knowledge and first-aid skills for the trainees, and for qualified trainees, the 
Red Cross Society would issue them the “First-aider Qualification Certificate”.

开发与非临床安全评价这五大主题展开研讨。近百名药企高
管、研发总监、高级科学家到场。

Many experts were present at the symposium, including Dr. Liu Song, director 
of the Antibody Department of GenScript, Dr. Miao Zhenchuan, manager of 
the R&D Department of Beijing Vitalstar Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Dr. Zhong 
Zhihui, chairman and general manager of Sichuan Kangcheng Biotech Co., 
Ltd., Dr. Li Qixiang, senior vice-president of the Global Scientific Research 
and Innovation Department of CrownBio, and Dr. Zhang Haifei, head of 
the Inhalation Toxicology and Safety Pharmacology of JOINN Laboratories 
(Beijing). These five scientists discussed on how to accelerate the discovery 
and development of biological products, the application of humanized mouse 
model in the pre-clinical research of immune tumor, how to accelerate 
innovation via dynamic integration of academic lab, hospital and cooperative 
research institution to meet the demand of drug R&D, experimental 
animal modeling of immunology and oncology, and inhalation route drug 
development and non-clinical safety evaluation respectively. Nearly one 
hundred senior executives of medicine enterprises, R&D directors and senior 
scientists attended the symposium.

培训现场掠影
Training Site
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